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FALCONER'S' CURTAIN SALE.-

A

.

Great Lace Onrtain Sale for Monday.
May 23d-

.Tho

.

- Particulars nro Given IJclow ntul-

At tlic Sale Monday the Goods Will *

Speak for Tlienisclvcs I'olcs
and ItliijjH Given Awny.

This sale , of which wo had given pre-
vious

¬

notice , will bo the greatest sale wo
have ever made. The goods have come
to us direct from the manufacturers in
England and will bo od'ercd by us with
a very small percentage on the manu ¬

facturer's cost. Wo made ono largo sale
already this season and much surprise
was expressed that our prices were so
much Jess than usually asked by other
houses. Wo have to explain that curtains
arc mostly sold by carpet houses and
as Carpets are sold with almost no profit
they depend on their upholstery depart-
ment

¬

to make up the average profit re-

quired.
¬

. The result Is that curtains and
curtain fixtures are sold at prolils that
taken by themselves are ridiculous. Wo
sell no carpets , and our curtain depart-
ment

¬

Is conducted on tlio same principle
of moderate prolits as every oilier de-
partment

¬

in the house , resulting in such
n largo Increase in business that wo have
been obliged to add a largo room entirely
devoted to Curtains. Particulars you
will find below , and on Monday the goods
will speak for themselves , as they always
do at our sales.

250 PAIRS NOTTINGHAM LACE
CURTAINS-3 YDS LONG-NICELY
BOUND AND FINISHED A SPLENDID
DESIGN-GOOD QUALITY OF LACE

AT 05o PER PAIR. With this curtain
as with the higher priced ones wo give-
away a 5-foot Curtain Polo with Brass
ends , brass brackets and 10 brass rings
the curtains alone are worth 1.35 a pair.

100 pairs Nothinghum Lace Curtains
taped both sides clogaut designs at
1.15 per pair.

Poles with Urass trimmings given away
with every pair.

100 pairs Nottingham lace curtains at
1.25 per pair , worth 175. Poles , brass
ringsbrackets and enUsgiveu with every
pair.
,100 pairs fine Nottingham lace cur-

tains
¬

, 3 } yards long , taped both sides , at
1.75 , worth 275. Poles , with brass
trimmings , given with every pair.

100 pairs finoNattingham lace curtains ,

-now designs , splendid quality , worth $3 ,

.on Monday our price is only $2 per pair.-
'Poles

.

and brass trimmings with every pair
free.
250 pairs Nottingham lace curtains

cannot bo duplicated at less than 3.50
our price Monday is only 3.25 per pair.-
A

.

curtain pole and brass ends , brackets
and rings given away with every pair.

150 pairs Nottingham lace curtains at
2.75 per pair , worth 125. Hemomber
these are all now curtains , and with
every pair wo give away a curtain polo
with brass trimmings.

100 pairs Nottingham lace curtains at-

f3.00 , worth 450. Poles and trimmings
frco with every pair.

100 pairs Nottingham la o curtains at
3.50 , woith 500. Poles free with every
pair of curtains from the cheapest to the
highest priced.

100 pairs Nottingham lace curtains at-
1.00$- , worth 650. Poles and trimmings

free with every pair.
200 pairs Nottingham lace curtains at

4.50, worth 050. Curtain poles given
away with every pair.

950 pairs Nottingham lace curtains at
5.00 per pair , worth 700. Poles given
away with every pair.

100 pairs extra fine Nottingham lace
curtains at 0.00 , would bo cheap at
800. Poles with brass trimmings given
with every pair.

100 pairs Nottingham lace curtains at
7.50 , worth 1000. Poles free with every
pair. '

100 pairs Nottingham lace curtains at
. 0.00 , worth 1250. Poles with brass
trimmings given away with every pair.

100 pairs Burmah and Turcoman cur-
tains

-

at 4.00 , 0.00 , 7.59 , 11.50 and
4

13.50 , that are at least 25 per cent
jcheapor than similar goods can bo bought
for in Omaha. Poles given away with
every pair.-
SCOTCH

.
GINGHAMS MONDAY 12Jo.

400 pieces fancy stripes and checks in-

T Scotch Ginghams will bo offered on Mon-
"dayat

-

13c per yard. These ginghams
have never been offered at less than 25o
per yard.

CRINKLE SEERSUCKER
5o PER YARD.

2,000 yards fancy striped Seersucker at-
Be per yard that lias never been bought
at less than 7o} wholesale.

TABLE LINENS.
TABLE LINENS.

BARGAINS FOR MONDAY.
OUR OWN PATTERNS.

OUR OWN IMPORTATION.
BLEACHED DAMASK.-

H

.
H 25 pcs 70-inch Bleached Damask at 85.c-

I' Cannot bo duplicated in this city at less
* than 91.03 per yard.-

NAPKINS.
.

.

200 dozen i Barnsley Napkins at OOc ,

would bo cheap at 125.
100 dozen Napkins at 1.00 per ,

worth 150.
SPECIAL.

100 dozen | Bleached Damask Napkin s-

f at 1.35 , worth 200.
75 dozen 3-4 bleached Damask Nap¬

kins at 1.75 , worth 350.
TOWELS , TOWELS.

Lot 1. 100 dozen Huek Towels , ,

at 1.10 per dozen , worth $1.60-
.Lot1

.
? . 200 dozen Huok Towels at

1.0.' } per doznn , worth 200.
Lot 3. 100 dozen 21x40 Huck Towels at-

20c each , worth 25c.
LOT 4 AT 250.

500 dozen knotted anil fancy fringe
Towels in Huck and Damask , all at 25a-
each. . Many of them are worth 40o.
Our 25o towels are the talk ot the town.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER.M-

ust

.

Must He Soldi
Have just received 200 sots of truck and

carriage harness that must bo sold in the
next ton days. A full line of carriages
and horse clothing. Western agents for
the Toomy Sulky and California Horse
Boats. 50 Buckboard Real Estate Bug-
gies at 900 each. MITCHKLL & HAINKS ,

S W cor , 10th und Capitol ave

"It may bo for years and it may bo for
ever" before such rare bargains as arc

.found in Benson will bo again presented
Mr. Erastus A. Benson has spared neither
time nor money in endeavoring to ma be-

.this. the Bon Ton addition to Omaha. Go-

.eut. and make your selections while
prices are low.-

i

.
C. E. Mayno Heal Estate and Trust Co

'Agent *. . , '
, ,

LACE CURTAIN SALE ,

B , P , Morse & Oo'a. Next Week ,

Drnsfi-Trltmncd 1'olc , Brans nines and
I) ram Otinina Free With All Cur *

tains Odd Pairs and Lots Half
Price Curtains Prom $1.25-

to 100.00 Per 1alr.

Many of our sets of curtains having
been broken , leaving us with one , two
and three pairs of a pattern , wo have de-

cided

¬

to mark them at such prices as will
make a speedy clearance.-

S.

.

. P. Monsn & Co-

.Jfrnss
.

trimmed pole and brass rings ,
and pair bra s chains given with every
pair of curtains next week.

CURTAINS 1.25 PAIR.
About 20 pairs taped ediro lace curtains

31 yards long , dillerent patterns , worth
2.00 and 2.GJ pair , to-morrow 125.

$2 PER PAIR.
Amongst this lot there are some ex-

ceedingly
¬

cheap curtains : they are all
bound edge , full 3J yd long , fully worth
3.00 pair.

CURTAINS * 3.00 PAIR.
15 pairs line French guipure curtains ;

this lot are 3 } and 4 yards long , worth $0-
to :? 3 pair to-morrow , 310.)

S. P. MOUSE & Co.
CURTAINS $5 PAIR.

20 pairs of line real Brussul patterns ;

also antique and Irish point oflects , this
lot is an excellent lot of curtains worth
from ? 7 to $10 pair.

LACE CURTAINS , 1.00 PAIR.
12 pairs of line imported Madras Cur-

tains
¬

, to close thorn quick , wo have
marked them 1.10) a pair : these arc some
of the best curtains wo have imported
this season-

.CURTAINS.$3.50
.

PAIR.
48 pair Union , Madras and Ettnmino

Lace Curtains , very desirable for dining
rooms and chambers , in serviceable com-
binations

¬

and fast colors , to close at
2.50 a pair. Brass trimmed pole , brass
rings and a pair of brass chains given
free with every pair of curtains Monday.-

S
.

P. MOUSK & Oo.
TAMBOUR LACE CURTAINS , 375.

8 pair to close at ?2.75 a pair. Better
patterns at $5,00 and 7.50 a pair.

Odd pairs Tambeur Lace , one and two
pair oniy ; this lot consists of some very
line patterns worth $15 to $20 a pair. For
this sale wo will dispose of them at $10-
ajmlr. . S. P. MOUSK & Co-

.CLUNY
.

LACE CURTAINS 15.
Fine Cluny and Irish point real lace

curtains , a few pairs only those cur-
tains

¬

have always retailed for 925 to $33-
a pair.

SILK CURTAINS 12.
20 pairs of Florentine silk curtains in

colors , blue , old gold , olive and mahog-
any.

¬

. These curtains are worth $18 a
pair , but to close out odd pairs wo have
marked thorn $12 a pair.-

S.
.

. P. MORSE & Co.
CURTAINS $8 A PAIR.

13 pairs handsome dado Turcoman
curtains , in olive , old gold , blue and
crimson colors , for this sale only $8 a
pair , worth $12-

.Remember
.

: Brass trimmed pole , brass
rings and a pair of brass chains , free ,
with each pair of curtains next week.-

S.
.

. F. MORSE & CO.

$12 CHENILLE CURTAINS.
This lot consists of single pairs onlyall

silk chenille curtains sold all this season
at $15 , $20 and $25 per pair.-

TURCOMAN
.

CURTAINS $20 PAIR.
8 pairs of line Turcoman curtainssome-

of the most desirable patterns imported
this season for this sale only. Wo will
close them out at 20.00 per pair.

Sale commences to-morrow lasts this
week. Sj1. MOUSE & CO.-

A

.

Card.-
To

.
parties who contemplate buying in

South Omaha , wo would like to say that
on and after Juno 1st , 1887 , prices will bo
advanced 10 per cent. Can you afford to
let this opportunity pass without taking
advantage of it ? Ponder over it care-
fully

¬

, read the resolutions recently passed
by the South Omaha land syndicate , and
come in and make your salection before
it is too late. Remember that present prices
remain only for n few days longer. Save
10 per cent and make your purchases at-
once. . C. E. MAYNE ,

Solo Agent-

.Don't

.

miss this opportunity. Owner must have
monoy. Lots 14,15 and 10 , block 1 , Cot-
ner

-
& Archer's add , South Omaha , and

lot 20 , block 0 , Orchard Hill at your own
prico. COLE. 310 S. 16th , Room 1.

Special Sale of HptB.
Will Bell , next Monday & Tuesday a

lot of hats for 2.50 & 83.75 , worth from
3.50 to 4.00 at F. M. Schadell & Co. ,
318 N. 10th.

M. A. BERLIN.
1520 DOUGLAS ST-

.Ens
.

, WRAPPERS. WRAPPERS ,
FUOM 98 trrs TO 2000.

WHITE DRESSES IN EVEUY STYLE &

QUALITY.
M. A. BERLIN ,

1520 DOUGLAS ST-

.A

.

Few Hnops-
.Farnam

.

street , 50x187 ; 5500.
15 , 10 , 17 , Davenport's sub-addition

(see maps ) each 1500.
Lot 20. block , 5 , Kibly Place ; 1000. '
Rees Place lot on Park avenue ; $1500.
Call and if you please we'll take a look

at them. HIESTAND.
Room 9 , Arlington west of P. O-

.DolcgatcB

.

Attention.-
If

.

delegates and their friends will call
at our ollico they will find the latch string
always out, and wo will take great pleas-
ure

¬

in driving them about the city and
trying to make it pleasant for them.
Brown & Croighton , real estate agents ,

southeast corner Sixteenth aud Douglas.

Notice to Itoal Estate Agents.-
I

.

have appointed Messrs. Brown &
Croighton solo agents for the sale of mv
lots , and hereby withdraw thorn from all
others with whom they were listed.

Miss F. M. HALUURT-

.IT

.

WAS IN BENSON "Was those sheep ,

mine frient ? " asked the baron as they
drove down Boulevard do Mllitairc ,

pointing to some lands in the distant.-
"Yes

.

sir , " replied the driver , who did
not notice the animals , "yes sir, every-
thing

¬

in the beautiful suburb is cheap. A
good residence lot only costs $350 to $500 ,

aud only one-tenth cash. The noiseless
motor cars will bo running along this
avenue in a few days. "

' Moin Gottt undvas sumo bceplcs so
foolish enough dot lush rent to payl"-

Mrs. . Atkinson , manager of the leading
"French" Millinery and Hair Goods Em"-

porium , Masonic Block , Sixteenth st.
near Capitol ave , . takes pleasure in an-
nouncing

¬

to the ladies that tier stock of
tine summer millinery is now complete ,
consisting of all the very latest novelties ,

both foreign and domestic , known to the
trade. Particular attention is called to
the late invoices just received , which de-
velop

¬

marked changes in shape , shades ,
and materials. Ladies willcoufor a favor
by leaving their orders as early in the
week at possible , as wo are very much
rushed , notwithstanding the largo force
wo have employed-

.Kountzo

.

Place llargalnt.
You will make good money in these at

3500. but more by investing in a few
lots , right alongside , that I can offer for
a few days at $1,500 each , on veryflasyt-
erras. . Let mo show them to you. Iliea-
tand

-

, 'Room P , Arlington , west ot P. O.

BENiNISON BROS , MONDAY ,

A Grand Ont-in-Two Bale for Next Week.

Commencing Monday.

AVe Will Place on Sato Some of tlio
Greatest Values Ever Offered

In Onmlia Great Bar-
gains

¬

Monday.

100 pieces French and Scotch Ging ¬

hams , Imported Striped Lawns , Fine
Bourctle.s , Knotted Pongees in Stripes
and Chocks. These goods are sold every-
where

¬

from 40 to OOc ; our price next
week , to close the lot. 25cpcr yard.

Owing to our grand success thti past
week in Curtains , and having a number
of broken lots , wo have decided to oon-
tint'o

-

the sale one more week at slaugh-
tering prices. Tno best Spring Fixtures
given away free with all Opaque Curtain
Shades. Now is the time to cct your
Curtains cheap. Curtain Poles thrown
in free with evcrj pair of Lace Curtain ? .

100 gair 3i ibs each Feather Pillows ,

1.35 per pair-
.Monday

.
Only Wo will close out Mon-

day
¬

tlio balance of those Lace Buntings ;

only about thirty piuci-s loft ; 13 yards for
19 cents , in Tans , Creams and Navy
Blues. They will not last longer than 13-

o'clock. .

Monday Only Ono case 30-inch
Bleached Muslin , 15 yard ? for 1.

Monday Only 1 bale Unbleached Musi-
lin , put up in 25 yard pieces , Wo will
close the lot Monday nt 1.05 per piece.

Monday Only I case Fancy Figured
Sattccns , 8 cents per yard , worth 15 cents.

Monday Only 1 case Cream Crinkle
Seersuckers , 20 yards for 1.

Monday Only 1 case Elegant Tinted
Ground Figured Lawns , 10 yards for 25-

cents. .
Now , ladies , do not censure us if you

nro too late to get n I iwn Dress.Vo
have only ono case , fifty pieces , and at
the price , ten yards for 25c , they will not
last long. Not more than ten yards sold
to any ono customer.

100 Ladies and Children's
Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs , 35c per

100 dozen Ladies' all Linen Fancy Bor-
dered

¬

Handkerchief's , Sic each.
100 dozen Child's Lace Bonnotts at 40c ;

worth 75c and 1.
Don't miss these Bargains for Monday ,

you may never have such values ottered
again , and only offered by the Great
Workers of Popular Prices.-

BENN1SON
.

BROS.
1519-81 Douglas.

That Crowd on Sixteenth Street.
The first thought was another strike ,

but a little investigation showed it to bo-

a rush of customers at the boss shoo store
of Mr. George S. Miller , 012 North Six-
teenth

¬

street (successor to F.T. Andrew ) .

Mr. Miller is a now man in Omaha , but
a glance at his handsome , well-stocked
and well-arranged store convinces ono
that ho is right at home m a shoo store.-
It

.
was refreshing to sec such rush and

bustle as his store presented , himself and
two clerks as busy as a Nebraska cyclone
raising Omaha dust. Laying all jokes
and bombast to one side , Mr. Miller is a
thoroughly reliable and well posted
dealer , who will not handle inferior
goods at any price , and those who deal
with him will find everything first-class
and at prices as low as those of any
legitimate dealer. His stock , which is
exceedingly well-selected and complete ,

comprises a full line of ladies' , misses'
and children's foot wear of all grades ,

including an elegant line of slippers ,

children's school shoes , etc. ; also men's ,
youths' and boys shoes in great variety-
.Workingmen's

.
shoes of all kinds. These

are made especially for mechanics. Next
week Mr. Miller will make a special sale
and special prices , as advertised in an-
other

¬

page of the BEE.
GEORGE S. MILLER ,

012 N. 10th st.

Appeal for Aid.-
MAMO

.
M , B. C. MA.Y 311887.

Mayor of Omaha , Nob. Funds -jr-
zhntly

-
needed to alleviate distress

caused by fearful colliery disaster. Will
you generously interest yourself in our
behalf. Thirty-nine widows , one hundred
and six children wholly dcstltutco , be-

sides
¬

numerous families whoso support
lias failed owing to the loss of single
men. HiciiAitu GIBSON ,

Mayor.

Hold Out.
The right of using the grand hot air

process for renovating feathers in beds
and pillows , known as the H. Eldridgo
patent , bearing datq Aug. 18th , 1885 , and
being the only reliable process extant
has been purchased for the state of
Nebraska by James R. Gurnee and I. R.
Nix , of Manchester , Iowa. These gentle-
men

¬

come to this city highly recom-
mended

¬

, being men of honest ability ,
As this is one of the best sanitary inven-
tions

¬

ever brought before the leading
citizens of Omaha. 1117 Jackson st.

County rights for salo-

.Foundry

.

RebnJlt.
The foundry of the Murray iron

worlcs at Burlington , Iowa , burned May
1 , has been rebuilt.

The building , 300 feet by 110 feet , fitted
With all the latest improved appliances
for both heavy and light castings , is the
largest and most complete foundry west
of the Mississippi.

The company solicits orders for heavy
castings , and makes also a specialty of
light Japanned hardware castings.-

Moulders
.

are wanted.
Answer to Correspondents.

Sport A bet on a sure thing is not
binding. Your bet that South Omaha
syndicate lots will advance 100 per cent ,

in tlio next year , will not therefore hold
good.

Veteran Decoration day does not fall-
en Juno 1 , as you supposed. That day ,

however , will bo observed as a day of-

mournms by all who delay buying their
lots in South Omaha , as prices advaneo
20 per cent , on that day. Some choice
lots left.-

Moloue
.

Write to C. E. Mayno Real
Estate and Trust Company , Omaha , for
information. They are solo agents for
the South Omaha Syndicate property ,

and also offer rare bargains in icsidcncc
lots in all Onmlm't best additions.
Everything on their list is desirable.
They wont allow a "Wild Cat" on it.

Hobbs The six largest American cities
according to the census of 1890 are in
order of tlio population and wealth , New
York. Omaha , Benson , Boston , South-
Omaha and Chicago-

.Lmthura

.

Mother*.

You are requested to meet at Erd man's
hall , Sixteenth and Dodge , Wednesday ,
May 25 , at 8 p. m. sharp.-

BY
.

OIUJKU OF COMMITTEE.

South Omaha Improvement" .

If you are looking for a place in which
to uiako a good investment for a small
capital wo would advise you to inves-
tigate

¬

South Omaha. There are already
four largo packing houses in operation
at that point and ground has been broken
for two more , which will bo quickly
erected. Ix > ts have also been sold for a
varnish factory , and a wholesale lumber-
yard will soon bo established. Streets
are rapidly being graded and everything
has tlm appearance of thrift and enter
prise. On account of her railroad facil-
ities

¬

and cheap trackage South Omaha is
destined to become an important manu-
facturing

¬

point. Now while lots are
cheap U the time to invest. There are a
few such inducements offered , and the
man who fails to profit uy it neglects his
own welfare. C. E. Mayno , corner 15th
and Harney , is solo agent for this prop-
erty

¬

and Ins salesmen are always ready
with carnages to take customers out.

The New
The Nebraska Re&l .Estate Exchange

ms been organized undaiow has a mem-
jersliip

-

of ono hundred and sixteen.-
Vmong

.

this number urn to bo found the
active and enterprising Heal Estate firms
of Omaha , The Exchange was organ-
zed for the purpose pf protecting at

once the Interest of tlioso legitimately
and reputably engaged in the Real Es-
ate business in Omaha , and tlio

owner of property as well ,

to weed out from this business the irre-
sponsible

¬

ntul dishonest , and thus place
do business upon a footing of porma-
lonco

-

and inllucnco , In the adoption of
lie system of "solo agency" the agent is-

ocuro in the matter of delivery of prop-
erty

¬

after a purchaser has been obtained
and consequently will uiako

greater ullbrts to dispose of-

ropcrty> placed in his hands.-
L'ho

.

question winch formerly suggested
tsclf to every agent after a purchaser
vas secured for any property was , "can-
t bo delivered ? " Certainly every agent
vho.uo experience has been ever so small
las suffered the loss of many commis-

sions
¬

from his Inability to deliver prop-
erty

¬

after cll'octing a salo. There has
icon no uniform system of transacting
nisiness and each individual and linn
idoptcd such forms as best suited them.-
1'lie

.
organization of the exchange has for-

ts purpose a uniform system and pro-
oses

-

> to open up to each of its members
a larger field in which to operate and
surround him with a greater sense of se-

curity
¬

in the matter of his commisslo n-

and aUdcgrco of protection against
1m interference of the "scal-
ier

¬

and curbstone broker" than
10 could over hope to enjoy from any
ndiyidual effort of his own. The prop-

erty
¬

owner is likewise benefited by such
iiiorganization , from the fact that he
enjoys advantages which an ex-
change

¬

of this character can alone
ill'ord him. Ho is protected against
ho possibility of any agent with
vhom ho has previously listed a picco of-

ropcrty> to force him into the sale of it-

iftcr he has advanced the price. Many
nstancos are known where sev-

eral agents have had listed
with them certain property and
owing to the rapid advance in-

aluo the property had either been with-
drawn

¬

or the price increased , but the
owner had failed to notify all with whom
t was listed , the result was that the
property was sold by the agent not noli-
icd

-

, and the owner compelled to deliver
lis property at a much lower price than
ts market value. It is for the cor-
rection

¬

ot these and like
ibuscs that the necessity of some action
>e taken and hence the organization of-
ho Nebraska Real Estate exchange.-
I'ho

.

exchange is by no means an exclu-
sive

¬

organization but offers the advan-
tages

¬

and protection to every reputable
dealer in Omaha. The larcer the num-

cr
-

> tlio greater the influence and conse-
quently

¬

the benefits and advantages are
proportionately increased.

Finn Art In Omaha.-
Uncomparably

.
the finest piece of-

Jrayon Portraiture over seen and exe-
cuted

¬

in this city is at present on exhibi-
Ion in N. B. Falconer's .show window.

The portrait , which ia nearly life size , is-

a J figure of a lady arrayed in evening
costume. For ease hr position , delicacy
n finish , detail in drapary. mellowness

of tone , this picture is absolutely perfect.
The people of Omaha who are judges of-

ine art should congratulate themselves
for having such a superior artist as Mr.I-

I.
.

. A. Collins , the executor of this picture ,
amongst them. Many of our citizens
tnow too well of Mr.tCollins' talents , as
his work is to bo found in the homos of
many of onr leading people and art con-
noissenres.

-
. The subjcct.bf the above pic-

ture
¬

is Mrs. George iHeyn , wife of the
well known photographer , in whoso em-
ploy

¬

Mr. Collins will bo tin the future.
The same artist has lately made other ex-
cellent

¬

portraits , prominent among
which nro those of Hon. J. II. Thurston ,
Police Justice Bcrku , C. B. Havens and
many others.

The ladies of the German School asso-
ciation

¬

will give a calico ball at Gcr-
mania hall on May 20. Persons not hav-
ing

¬

invitations can secure ono by apply-
ing

¬

to any ono of the following members
of the committee : Mrs. C. 0. Schaffer ,
Mrs. S. Reichenberg , Mrs. John Richard ,
Mrq. B. Andres , Mrs. Louis Schrocder.

For Sale.
5 lots , two houses and furniture , 3
barns , horses , harness , carriages and
sleighs , immediately , at 434 South Twen-
tieth

¬

street.F.
.

. V. Atwntor & Co.
The new firm at 1005 Howard street

are still getting in new goods. If you
have not seen this store go at once to
see it. The room la new and clean , and
every dollar's wortli of goods is right
from the factory. They have a magnifi-
cent

¬

stock of Builders' hardware , Me-
chanics'

¬

tools and house furnishing
goods. Every article is of the latest
pattern. They understand their business
and are prepared in goods , variety and
prices to suit all kinds of customers.
This is a first-class firm and they carry
only first-class goods. 1005 Howard.

Hopper and Williams
Come before you as a New Real Estate
Firm , located at 1509 Farnam St.-

Mr.
.

. Hopper has boon with W. G. Al-
bright

¬

since January and has an ex-
tended

¬
acquaintance in the city.-

Mr.
.

. Williams was also at ono time in
business in Omaha , but for some years
past has been with the Mp. P. 11. It. ,

which position he recently resigned.-
We

.
commend them to your patronage.

Double Your Money.-
By

.
investing m sorao very dcsirablq

south front lots , right alongside of-

Kountzc place. Ion will make good
money in tlio latter at $3,500 a lot , but
more of it in the lots which I can ofl'er
for a few days at $500 each , only one-
third cash. Snap them up , for If they
are not hold very soon , the owner will
raise tlio price to their real value , 1800.
1 shall bo pleaded to show thorn to you-
.Hiostand

.

, Koom 0 , Arlington , west of

Parlor Scene " to marry my
daughter , do you ? Weoll , young man ,
what is your salary ? "

"$00 a month-
."Great

.
Scott , are you crazy ? Support

a wife accustomed to every luxury on
that pittance ! Preposterous I No sir ;

leave the house at once.1-
"But

'
, sir , 1 have invested all my sav-

ings
¬

for the past yoarin Wayne's unriv-
alled

¬

bargains. I've two lots in Benson ,
ono in Bnggs Place and Jiavo just made
lirst payments on thruu choice South
Omaha business lots. " , t-

"Tako her, my boy , and God bless
you. " _.

Why will you rent when the same
money will make your monthly pay-
ments

¬

on a beautifulihorae of your own
in Benson ? The motor cars will carry
you right to your door and runs every
half hour during the day. This will un-
doubtedly

¬

become the most popular su-

burban
¬

residence addition to the city.
Terms : Small cash payments , balance to
suit purchaser. For sale by the C. E-

.Mayno
.

Real Estate and Trust Co-

."Bo

.

not like dumb driven cattle , " but
go right out to South Omaha and secure
some of those cheap lots before pricis-
nro advanced. C. E. MAYNE ,

Sole Agent.-

"A

.

little learning is a dangerous
thing , " but if you will takeC.E.Mayno's
advice about South Omaha property your
pocket and brain will both bo nourished

Ilenncy Buggies nt Armstrong , Pcttis
& Co.'s 1308 Izard st.

GENHUAli OH HERS NO. 11.
General hoKan'a Orders For the First

Observance of Decoration Day.
Monday , May 30. will bo observed by

upwards of 1(00,000( union soldiers as-
"Decoration Day. " On May 5 , 1809.
General Logan , then Commanderinchief-
of the Grand Army of thn Republic , is-

sued
¬

"General Orders No. 11 , " designat-
ing

¬

May 30 as a day to bo devoted to-

"strewing with llowors or otherwise dec-
orating

¬

the graves of comrades who died
in defcnsp of their country. " General
Lucius Falrchlld. now commander-in-
chief of the Grand Army , urges that "tho-
olomicnt and appropriate words of Gen-
eral

¬

Orders No. 11,18(18( , bo taken as in-
spiration

¬

and guidance for the 30th ot
May , 1887. "
I'hat old soldiers may do honor to the
day and appear "at their best , " all
should bo properly uniformed , and to
this end largo quantities of regulation
suits , hats , hat cords , wreaths and but-
tons have been "moved to the front" and
at very low prices will bo furnished to
all federal soldiers , by

L. O. JONES & CO. ,
American clothiers , 1300 Farnam street.
Mail orders promptly filled.

Hoot nlnck'H Advise-
."Wats'cr

.
prlco o'noncils ? " asked a rag-

ged
¬

urchin , shullling into Mayno's ollico-

"Nothing , " replied the head salesman ,

"wo do not sell them. "
"Then give mo ono. "
Admirintr the gamins check , the sales-

man
¬

gave him ono , and , curious to know
what ho wanted it for , followed him out
and down the alloy behind the ,
where spread out on a dry goods box
was a plat of Benson , and clustered
around it were half a dozen bootblacks
figuring and arguing. Their remarks
proved them to bo well posted on Real
Estate matters. As overheard by the
salesman they were : "Tell you , boys ,

Hanson's the place for mechanics to live.
Only $30 cash on that lot only 300-

shines. . Here's the motor road right
through it : $300 and 3 years' time ; gosh !

dad spends that much for beer in one
year. "

And in the remarks of those boys there
is much food for thought. How many
worthy mechanics are there in Omaha
paying as much for rent as would make
their payments on homes in the beauti-
ful

¬

suburb how many clerks and others
of limited moans who spend as much for
cigars and other useless luxuries , as
would render them independent of land-
lords

¬

how many young couples , longing
for homo comforts , who endure life in a
boarding house because they do not real-
ize

¬

how easy it would bo to secure a-

liomo in Benson , where choice lots could
ho had on their own terms-

.Peoples'

.

Theatre.-
Tomorrow

.
night at this theatre Mr , J.-

W.
.

. Carner begins a week's engagement
in his great character impersonation of
Uncle Reuben Lewder , in his play of that
name. Mr. Carner has made a fine repu-
tation

¬
through the eastern country in this

play. The drama is of the same class as
Josh Whitcomb , but has a stronger plot ,

and all who attend Monday night mavbo
sure of a rare treat. Manager Walton
has secured a special cast of strong dra-
matic

¬

people to support Mr. Carner , and
his efforts to present his patrons with
first-class entertainments should bo re-
warded

¬

by liberal patronage.-

A

.

Bargain.
East front lot on North Seventeenth

street , 00x140 , between Clark and Nicho-
las

¬

street , 4500. A. H. COMSTOCK ,
1523 Farnam street.

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. E. Mayne solo agent for the
sale of their lots. Ho will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[Signed ] W. A. PAXTON , President.-

HOUSES.

.

.

Bargains For Purchasers Morteu-'

There will be sold at Crete , Nebraska ,

within the next 30 days , 400 head of
marcs , geldings and stallions. A rare
chance is offered to purchasers , ns they
will bo sold at private sale without re-
serve.

¬

. Those desiring bargains should
be promptly on hand.

JOHN N. DANSKIN ,
Agent for Mortgagees.-

Mapluton.

.

.

Some b cautiful and choice lots still
left in Maplcton , at $200 to $350 each-
.Maplcton

.

lots are the best investment on
the market to-day , and those buying
cannot fail to make largo profits. Brown
& Crcighton , sole agents , s o cor 10th
and Douglas.

Special Notice.
20,000 acres choice land to exchange

for any kind of merchandise , horses or-
cattlo. . COLE , 310 S. 15th , Room 1-

.At

.

Your Own Price.
Owner must nave monoy. Lots 14 , 15

and 10 , blk. 1 , Cotnor & Archer's addi-
tion

¬

, lot 20. block 7, Orchard Hill. Don't
this opportunity.C-

OLE"
.

310 S. 15th , room 1-

.uiiss
.

Fresh country butter , 20o per lb. , at-
WILUE & LAKSKN. 003 South 13th.

The Woodbridyo Bros. , of this city ,

handle a line of pianos that are unsur-
passed

¬

for beauty of case , tone and ac-

tion
¬

, and the manufacturers date back
over 30 years. Wo shall bo pleased to
have you call and look us over. Wo can
suit you in prices and terms.

315 S. 15th St-

."Quick

.

Or 1'ou Lose It. "
Lots in South Omaha advanced 10 per-

cent after Juno 1st. Now is the time to
put in your best licks. You had just as
well tuako money there as any other
man. Go around to the otlico of tlio C.-

E.
.

. Mayno Real Estate and Trust Co. , and
they will toll you all about it.

John Howard Payne , the author of-

"Home , Sweet Home , " died without
realizing the pleasures of a Homo. There
is no reason why you should do likewise
when you can get such a nice homo for
so little money in Benson.

Call at the ollico of C. E. Mayno Real
Estate and Trust Co. , and they will give
you all the desired information concern-
ing

¬

it-

."Heigh

.

, hoi" sighed the overworked
telephone operator , as she loft her switch
last night. "I'm completely tired out.
Just guess how many calls wo had for
C31 to-day. "

"Thirty , perhaps , " suggested her com ¬

panion-
."Thirty

.
! Thirty ! ! Well I snould-

smile. . 021 was called up exactly 031-

times. . Curious coincidence , wasn't it ?

It beats all how anxious people are to se-

cure
¬

them before they advance. "
'Secure what ? Why ? Where ? Who

is C3I anyway ? "
"Why , that is Mayno's number. Ho is

agent for the South Omaha syndicate and
threatens a raise in prices Juno 1st-
.They're

.

awful cheap now , and people
who appreciate bargains are just wild
over them. You know the plans for
Armour's packing houses are all ready
and work on them will bo commenced
right away. His business akino is
enough to make a great city ot Omabu.

Better See This-
.Fiveroom

.

house and right of lease on-
cround for 0 years at 25.00 per year.
House rents for 35.00 per month.

COLE , 310 S. 15th , Room 1.

For bargains in carriages , bugcies ,
wagons , team , trunk , carriage and single
harness , lap robes , whips and horse
clothing , cull on

MITCHELL & IIAINKH. ,
S. W. cor. 10th st , and Capital avo.-

1

. ,

,-

REMOVAL
Expecting to Vacate Our Present Location Abont

June 1st , We Are Now Offering Our

Entire Stock of

HOSIERY , GLOVES ,
-AN-

DLadies'

-

' Furnishing Goods

IIT PRICES NEVER BEFORE

Our fl.rO Sith- and Fancy Lisle Thread llosc now $J.00 per
1.7G ' " " 1'iS
2.0Ot-
t.XG

it-
it

ii-

ii
J.'tO11u iiu IIll

J.tlS-
J.752.GO iiu ii ! II

3.00 II II-

II
itn 2.0O-

a.ov
3.5O-
4.OO

ii u
IIIIu

it1C .1u IIII itii
ii-

ii
G.OO-
G.5O

II-

II
iin 4.00

it ii II

All other grades of Hosiery at way below regular value.
Our $1 .25 4 Button Genuine Kid Gloves now only
Our $1 .00 5 Button Ron Marchc , embroidered back now only
Our $1 755 button Bon Marcho , extra embroidered back now only
Our $2 .00 4 Button Our Own , fancy embroidered back now only !

Our $2 254. Button Simpson Best. now only
Our $2 500 Button Simpson Best. now only
Our $1 .00 4 Button Brunswick Suedes , embroidered back. now only
Our $1 50 4-

,75
- Button Bon Ma re ho Suedes , embroidered back.now only $1 .25?

Our $1 0 Button Bon Marcho Mosquotaire Suede embroidered . now only 1 .40J'
Our $2 25 8- Button Bon Marcho Mosquctaire Suede embroidered.now only $1 . .70'.-

7CfOur $2 350-
25

Mutton Bon Marche , Pique and Dog Sl.iu.now only | 1 .

Our $2 , 0-Button Suede Gauntlet Gloves.now only fl .T,

J

Silk and lisle gloves and mitts , at away below regular
value.

Our $4.50 Satin Corsets , Now $3. .
'

Our $3.50 Satin Corset , Now $$2,5

And all others in propor-

tion.HERRMANN

.

, 1517 Dougla :

GHUKCIf NOTICES-
.Totlny'a

.

Service * at the Different
Churches Throughout the City.

First Baptist Church Stranger's Sabbath
Home Corner Fifteenth and Davenport
streets. Kev. A. W. Lamar , pastor. Preach-
ing

¬

at 10:30: a. in. and 8 p. m. MorntiiR
theme , by Kov. E. It. Wrleht. D. 1). , of-

Texas. . Evonlnit theme. "The Vow or God's-
Invitation. . Uaptism after service.
Sabbath school at 13 m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 8. All are cordially
invited. Seats free.

Saint Barnabas Church Nineteenth and
Calltornlu streets. Early celebration at
7:30: a. m. Choral celebration at 11 a. in.
Choral evenlmt at 7:80: p. m. Sunday school
at 9:80: a. ui. Seats tree. John YYllllauis ,

rector.
German Lutheran Church 100. S. Twen-

tieth
¬

street. Services every Sunday at 10 a.-

m.

.
. bunday school at ii p.m. li.J. treso ,

pastor-
.Saints'

.
Chapel Twenty-rtrst and ClarK

streets. Preaching at It a. m. and7:45: p. in-

.by
.

Elder Mills , of California. Sunday
school at 12:80.: Everybody welcome.

Saint Philip's Chuich-8W North Nine-
teenth

¬

street. Sunday school at 2:30: p. m.
Choral evening at 3:30: p. m. liev. John
Williams , pastor.

HAPTIS-
T.BethEden

.
Baptist Church Services nt

4:15: p.m. at St. Mary's avenue Congregational
church. PreachluK by the pastor , Kev. 11. h.-

House.
.

. Sunday school atau.m. Prayer meet-
Ing

-

Thursday evening at a o'clock. All
welcome. Seats Ire3-

Calvarv Uaptlst Church , Blunders street
Uev. A. W. Clarke , pastor. Services at 10:30-
a.

:

. in. and 7:45: p. m. Sunday school at 11:45.:

Preaching at Central park mission at 3 p. m-

.Hegular
.

praver meeting on Wednesday even-
Ing

-

at 7:45.: All are cordially Invited
to the services of this church.

All Saints Church Twenty-fifth and How ¬

ard. Sunduy after Ascension , Morning
prayer , 11 a. in. The choir will sine liarnu-
by's

-

ascension anthem , "O Itlsen Lord. "
Sunday school is now at 0:30: a. in. ; evening
at 7 p. ui.

RKI.IOIOUS NOTES-
.Rev.

.
. E. Schmitto , D. I) . , from Iowa , will

pi each at 10:80: a. m. at the First German
Presbyterian church on Eighteenth and
CumlnK streets. At 3 , o'clock p. in. bo will
also preach on the Mission station , corner
Fourth and Chester stiects. In tlio evening ,
7:45: p. in. , Kev. Herman Gruhnert , train
Orange , N. J. , will preach at the church.
These ministers ate mi'iiibors uf the general
assembly of the Presbyterian church. All
who understand our language are most
heartily invited to these meetings. J. G-

.Sclmlblo
.

, pastor-

.Omnlm'a

.

History.
Never in the histoay of Omaha has

there bcen'a, better opportunity for making
money in real estate than tlio present. It-
is a mistake to say that wo have a boom ,

it is not a boom , it is simply a healthy ,

natural growth of the city , anil ono that
will continue. Eastern capitalists are
just beginning to realise this tact and are
consequently investing large amounts of
money in Omaha property Prediction
of well informed men that this city will
have a larger increase in population in
the next twelve mouths , than she has in-

tiio past ilvo years. And now wo would
just like to say that wo have for sale sorao-
of the finest and cheapest property In the
city. If you want business property wo
can suit you. If you want residence
property you can find it on our lists. If
you want acre lots you can not do better
than by buyinc of us. In fact wo carry
the most complete list of real estate in
the city and kindly invite your personal
inspection.-
C.

.
. E. MAVAE REAL ESTATE & THUST Co. ,

Corner Fifteenth and Harney.-

I

.

will build for rent a large warehouse
on lot 00x133 , with CO feet trackage in
roar , at llth and Nicholas st. Style to
suit tenant. Inquire S. A. Sloman , Hull-
man block.

For Sale The best saddle horse in-

Omaha. . Cheap.
MITCHELL & HAINKS ,

S. W. cor. 10th st. and Capitol iiye-

.An

.

Incorrigible Ulrl.
Judge Korku this afternoon examined

a rather comely , dark-eyed miss of lif-
teen years who was charged by her tear-
ful

¬

mother with being incorrigible , and
running with disreputable companions.
The girl Jives on the corner of Leaven-
worth and Twenty-fourth streets , and la
named Nellie Wilcox. The judge referred
the case to the district court.

AMUSIOMKNTS.Tf N

Production or tlio Corner Grocery i f-

lDoyd'a Last Night.-
In

.

"Tho Corner Grocery" there are t'tf-

bo found many incidents which are not)

only now in melodramatic performance'
but at the same time give evidence q4
close powers of observation on the pare
of the adapter. As between the "Gro-
eery" and "DadOiv Nolan" with respecff-
to the governing ideas , there is but littla-
difference. . Both seem to h vo emanated
from the same brain , and both seem tq
have been fashioned to suit Mr. Sully*
Like the latter picco , that of last night ,
in some respects , is over-drawn. In at?
tempting to bo natural the author ono)
player give us scenes which occur only
in the most extravagant imaglnaf
tions. Despite this fact , Mr,'
Sully endeavors to please*

and ho generally succeeds. It is not be*

cause , however , of his greatness as an
actor , because it must readily bo appar-
cnt

-'
to most observers that histroniot

genius is not the greatest of this actor's-
gifts. . Pcoplo who have been accustomed !

to greater things , and most of oun-
theatregoers are of that class , have beenf
disappointed in his work.1 Ho sutlers ]

badly by comparison , and yet it canootf-
be denied that ho gives an entertainment
that satisfies no small percentage of his)

'

auditors. For this reason Mr. Sully 4o |
seavcs the patronage ho receives. I

MET'S GARDE-
N.Tonight

.
the German Comedy conW-

pany appears in "Liebcstrank. " | U-

A GREAT SPECTACLE.J
The "Devil's auction" will hold th

boards at Boyd's opera house , Monda % .

and Tuesday ovouingB , May 23 and 2*.'; ,

The sale of scats opened yesterday morn'i-
ng. . Thff "Auction" are en route to Au
trail a via. San Francisco , and will notj
visit us again until their return ,
will be in about sixteen months. The
entire performance will be radically
now , and those who have seen it before
will be repaid by another visit. Now
ballets , specialties , scones , premiers and
a host of novelties will mace up a per-
formance

¬

for real enjoyment that hua
never boon surpassed in this city. |

SIICS. . LANGTRV.
DMrs. Langtry , the beautiful English
actress , will pay her second visit to
Omaha on Tuesday. May 31 , appearing
at Bovd's opera house in "A Wife's-
Peril. . " Mrs. Langtry has just closed a
most successful season of eight weeks at
the Fifth avenue theatre , Now York , and
is on her way to San Francisco , whore
she will play at the Baldwin theatre.-
Mrs.

.
. Langtry is no less beautiful than

formerly and in her now and costly
robes made by Worth , her clmrms will bo-

scon at their finest advantage. Mrs-
.Langtry

.
has proven herself an actress of

great ability. This season 'her loading
support is rendered by Charles Coghlan ,
of whose finished talent there Is no ques-
tion.

¬

. Her supporting company includes
thirty people.-

TIIK
.

THALIA OPKIIA COMPANY.
The celebrated Thalia Opera companV

from the Thalia theatre , Now York , will
appear at Boyd's opera house Thursday
night , in "Tho Black Hussar. " The
company is ono of rare excellence ,

there being over fifty artists , and the
performance will nllbrd u treat for opera
goers. _

A Worthy Cause.
The annual entertainment of the in-

stitute
¬

for the deaf and dumb will bo
given in Boyd's opera Louse on Friday
evening , May 27-

.An
.

interesting programme , consisting
of pantomimed , school exercises and
music has been prepared.

The music will be furnished by some
of tiie best singers in the state. Any
who have scon thcso unique entertain-
ments

¬

at the institute will not fail to bo
present , and all who have not hud that
pleasure should go and see what can bo
done toward elevating this unfortunate
class of our population.

United States Cor.rt,
The illness of Judge Dundy compels

him to hold United States courts in-
chambers. . Ho oxc.usud the jury tLiu
morning until Monday. Some argument
of brief character wore presented. blm *

nothing of. public interest transpired.


